
Next Two Chapel Donations
     Show some love to the Hope-Hill Elementary School 
teachers this month! February Chapel will include a snack 
collection for teachers who may have forgotten their lunch or 
are looking to sustain their energetic teaching style (think 
granola bars or popcorn). Feeding these teachers helps feed 
the students. Chapel falls on Tuesday, January 31 (Toddlers 
and 2-day Twos) and Wednesday, February 1 (Threes and 
PreK in sanctuary and 3-day Twos in class rooms).
     Looking ahead to March chapel which will be Tuesday 
the 7th and Wednesday the 8th, we will be accepting 
donations of Spring stickers (or really any type of sticker) for 
Hope Hill students.

Contacting the 
Office 
404-685-8758 calls 
& voice messages 
for MPP business

Call or text Director 
Melinda Sandkam’s 
cell 404-687-0683 

for urgent 
communications

mpp@morningsidepc.org school business and 
emails regarding children being sick or 

permission being given for someone else to 
pick up children

Office Hours
Mondays-Thursdays 8 am - 4:30 pm 

Fridays 8 am - 2 pm

MESSENGER
February 2017

Thanks to Ladies’ Night & Fiesta Hosts
-Many thanks to Kelly Cobb, Catherine Gordon, Kelli Hadfield 

and Sarah Zampell for hosting the Ladies Wine Night on January 
19.  Fun was had by all and funds were raised for MPP!  Thank 
you to all who purchased a ticket - the full value went to support 
the annual budget of your children’s preschool.

-More fun to come on Saturday, Feb. 25 at the home of Hal and Kimberly Nuckols when eight 
couples co-host the third annual Fiesta.  Thank you to all of you who bought tickets, selling 
out the event in record time.  The generous donation of your full ticket price will also go to 
the annual budget of MPP thanks to Chris & Danielle Artabasy, Anne & Will Barnette, Ali & 
Jon Bradway, Brendan & Carrie Branon, Hal & Kim Nuckols, Erica & Sarat Piduru, Becky 
& Fred Schreiber and Charles & Tish Woolley.
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LION DANCE FOR GOOD LUCK Summer Camp
Summer Camp Registration wil be 

available by Feb. 15.  We will have two 
four-day holiday sessions and six full week 

sessions.  (Week off for Morningside 
Presbyterian Church Vacation Bible 

School June 12-15.) Watch for exciting 
info with registration materials by mid-
February or contact Melinda with any 
questions mpp@morningsidepc.org.

Calendar Reminders
In-Class Chapel for Toddlers & Twos    Tues. 1/31

Chapel for Threes & PreK 	            9:15 Wed. 2/1 
In-Class Chapel 3-day Twos

Tuition Due                     	 	                    2/1

Registration Opens to Community          Wed.  2/1
Musical Trio for Toddlers & 2-day Twos  Thur. 2/2

Our House Gala	 	 	 	  Sat. 2/4

School Closed Winter Break                      Fri. 2/17    
	                                            Mon. & Tues. 2/20 & 21

Fiesta	 	 	          Sat. 2/25
Book Fair Set Up	 	    Sun. 2/26 2-4 p.m.

MPP Book Fair 	   	    8:45-1:15 each day 
	                                     Monday-Thursday 2/27-3/2

Last 2016-17 Tuition Due   	 	                    3/1

Book Fair Breakdown 	 	        Thur. 3/2 1-2:30
School CLOSED	 	 	 	 Fri. 3/3  
for teachers to attend GA Preschool Conference 

Check Out 2017-18 Calendar
For many years, we have followed the 
Atlanta Public Schools calendar about 90%.  
Whether you have seen the changes in next 
year’s APS calendar or not, we did want to 
bring to your attention some changes in our 
calendar for next year (which can be found 
on our website).

• We will be starting a week earlier on 
Monday, Aug. 14 (this will now be the 
ONLY exception to APS calendar).  Our 
teachers will return on Aug. 1 the day 
that APS schools start in order to prepare 
for your children - in their class rooms, 
with their curriculum, offering class room 
visits and doing home visits for new 
familes and First Aid/CPR training.  This 
also means that Meet and Greet will be 
earlier - Thur., Aug. 10, 6:30 p.m.  (With 
school starting earlier, both enrichment 
programs and extended day for Twos will 
start earlier also.)

• Otherwise, we will match APS - when 
they have a teacher workday, we will 
have one too.  Important to note the 
changes to October and February Breaks 
and that the date of Christmas has shifted 
enough that the two week holiday break 
has also shifted to start later in December.

• We WILL stay open Wed.-Fri. Nov. 15-17 
staffing with long-time subs and 
volunteers (that’s you;) when we send 
ALL our teachers to the NAEYC 
(National Association for Education of 
Young Children) conference that will be 
held here in Atlanta.
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Don’t miss the Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper, Feb. 28
Please join the Morningside Presbyterian Church Children’s Ministry for the annual Shrove Tuesday Pancake 
Supper on Feb. 28 in Fellowship Hall 5:30-6:45 p.m.  This is a fun event for the preschool and the congregation.  
Shrove Tuesday marks the day before the season of Lent begins on Ash Wednesday.  Lent is a season of 
reevaluation, rededication and discipline.  It is a time when we devote ourselves to growing further in our 
relationship with God.  So in preparation for a period of 40 days of discipline, we indulge in pancakes and sugary 
syrup!  Also, in preparation for the season of Lent, we want to provide for others in our community.  We are 
asking for donations of new children’s pajamas, underwear and socks (infant-5th grade sizes) for Threads which 
is a clothing ministry of All Saints Episcopal Church serving children in our community.  To help children realize 
the importance of having clean and cozy pjs, the children are invited to wear their pjs to this event!  Also, 
beginning on the 28th, we will have coin banks available for the children to add to throughout Lent to raise funds 
for Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta programs that cheer up children when they must visit the hospital.  We will 
collect the coin banks during April chapels.  There will be a magician to entertain the children too!  Dinner is 
free, however we do ask for reservations, so please let the church now you are attending by replying to http://
www.signupgenius.com/go/4090945a4af29a46-rsvp. Hope to see you there!

Our New Dogwood

To continue our celebration of MPP’s 15th Anniversary, the children planted a dogwood tree.  
They all helped fill the hole and will help watering in the next few months.

SNOW & ICE: LEARNING THROUGH PLAY

Dramatic play - ice skating and playing 
in igloo; science - watching ice melt; art 
with snowy white materials. 
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Teacher Wish Lists

The more that everyone buys 
from our book fair, the more that 
we can buy for our class rooms 
and library.  Each teacher has 
compiled a list of books for their 
curriculums - to share with the 
children.  Spread the word to 
alumni, friends and neighbors to 
stop by and shop from the 
excellent selection that Little 
Shop of Stories will provide.  
You can never have enough 
books for you own home or 
standing by as gifts!  The more 
you buy, the more we can get 
from teacher wish lists.

BOOK FAIR BENEFITS 
STRATEGIC PLAN

Work is on-going on each area of the strategic plan, but 
one of the first areas that was calendared for this winter, 
spring and summer was the Review of Enrichment, 
Curriculum and Diversity at MPP.  We knew the Book Fair 

would be a vital part of bringing even more books of 
diversity and cultural awareness into our class rooms.  Little 
Shop of Stories is an excellent source for this as their 
selection has always included great diversity of authors, 
subject matters and cultures.  We appreciate the efforts of 

teachers, parents and friends of MPP who are helping us 
continue to grow the cultural awareness that is already 
supported in a variety of ways at MPP.

Book Fair is also an Outreach for GiGi’s Playhouse
When purchasing books for your children and supporting MPP’S Book Fair, the Outreach 
Committee encourages you to consider also purchasing a book for the children who attend 
GiGi’s Playhouse.  GiGi’s Playhouse is a nonprofit organization that offers free therapeutic and 
educational programming to individuals with Down syndrome and their families.  GiGi’s 
Playhouse also runs national advocacy and education efforts on behalf of these children and 
their families. A list of suggested donation books will be available at the fair.

Little Shop of Stories Book Fair: Mon., Feb. 27-Thur., March 2  
Mark your calendar for our Book Fair! This year we are partnering with independent bookstore Little 
Shop of Stories in Decatur to provide a diverse selection of new books and classics from our favorite 
authors. This is an exciting event as all of the proceeds (30% of sales) will supply reading materials for 
our classrooms and library while also providing our children with the opportunity to shop and “pay" for 
their own books, which motivates them to read even more. Among these reading materials are books 
specifically requested by your teachers, so you’ll be able to see their top picks at the Book Fair. Shopping 
hours are 8:45 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. 

Parents, join us in kicking off the Book Fair on Monday, Feb. 27 with a Breakfast and Books event hosted 
by MPP’s 15th Anniversary Committee. Stop in and enjoy treats and coffee while you shop! 

More details to come regarding dates for individual class visits (Threes and PreK) to the Book Fair during 
school hours, mystery readers for Twos and special shopping totes for all!

Many of you signed up to volunteer at Book Fair during August’s Meet & Greet. Watch for a Sign Up 
Genius to a pick a time to help - with set up, a Book Fair shift or clean up.  All are welcome to help!


